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LEARNING FOR THE FUTURE

Principal’s Report
End of Term
While usually we speak about how quickly the term goes, I feel that this one has felt a little bit longer than
the typical first term. With that being said, I’d like to congratulate our students on how they have completed
the term, in particular how they have responded after the snap lockdown a few weeks ago. We have achieved
so much and set ourselves up for a really productive Term Two.
Drumming Lessons
Our drumming teacher Luke McCarthy has decided to finish his time at Ouyen P-12 College. Luke has provided excellent lessons for our students over the past few years and we thank him for his time, effort and
dedication to teaching our students the drums/percussion.
We are also excited to welcome Sean Leerson to our team from next term. Sean brings with him a wealth of
experience and will be taking over Luke’s students. I have attached an expression of interest form to the
newsletter if any other students are interested in learning the drums.
Parent/Teacher Interviews
We had a great turnout of parents for our parent/teacher interviews and student led conferences. Parent involvement is an integral part of student learning so it was fantastic to see so many making the time to understand where our students are at with their studies.
Holidays
I wanted to wish all of our school community a happy and relaxing Easter break and holidays. We’ve all certainly earned the break. It is also fantastic to have local netball and football back and I wish all of our students and staff the best of luck as we kick off the season.

Have a great break,
Fel Cua
Principal

Working Bee
At the school

Happy Easter!

General maintenance & tidy
up

We’ll see you back
on April 19th

Bring your tools and elbow
grease

10am April 11th

School Council – Work is underway on the Community Centre complex to complete the Shelter in Place project to make the centre the school’s safe haven should a fire come through.

There will be a working bee on Sunday, April 11 from 10a.m. – bring shovels, wheelbarrows, rakes, gloves. Tasks include wood chipping a garden area, barrowing sand to the sand-pit [and, maybe, the long/ triple jump pits], removing the planter boxes from the caf
verandah area, altering the deck, removing an old A/C frame, and some other bits and pieces. For other details, please contact Tim
Mellington who is co-ordinating this one – 0498 014 152.

Congratulations to the Cua family on the safe arrival of baby Milo.
Enjoy the Easter break – there is a busy Term 2 awaiting. Congratulations to our students and staff [and parents/ carers] for making a great start to the 2021 school year.
R. Vine School Council President

Ethan Munro
working on his
Toyota Hilux
engine

Dr. Jane
Russell will
be at school
Wednesday
21st April
Bookings
through
school office

Parents and Friends
Catering – Thanks to the handful of families who have made contact regarding this fundraiser on April 15th.
Megan Hastings is still chasing a few items – some slice and mini quiche/ zucchini slice, in particular. Please
contact Megan Hastings with your offer of help on 0417 353 631
Catch up with us when you can – happy for your food to come in fresh, if that works for you.
Sandwiches will be made at the kiosk on the day, along with a fruit platter. We have some
volunteers to serve the food already sorted – thank you to them, as we don’t usually take on
tasks in school holidays.
Sheep Sale Roster

April 1st
April 15th

Worker
Cooks

April 29th

No Sale [Easter]
Angela Greed

Helen Searle Julie Barnard Brenda Murphy

Workers

Megan Hastings Samantha Shine
Cooks

Pauly/ Kyle Munro Georgia Fraser Fiona/ Jason Scott

The roster for the year was on last week’s newsletter. If you know you’re unable to assist on your rostered day,
please arrange a swap/ replacement, and let Raelene Vine know. If your name isn’t on it, and you would like to
help, please contact Raelene Vine on 0407 849 174. You will note we have some solo workers, and that some workers have multiple turns – we would appreciate hearing from anyone who is willing to have a turn and learn the
ropes serving in the kiosk.
Raelene Vine – Sheep Sale co-ordinator

Ouyen P-12 College
DRUM TUITION 2021 – EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Dear Parents,
Sean Leersen is offering drum/percussion lessons at Ouyen P-12 College commencing term 2,
2021.
The course/program is open to beginners and experienced players from prep to grade 6, covering technique, sigh-reading, various musical genres (Rock, Pop, Punk, Jazz) as well as musical theory. Students will be also be encouraged and supported to gain performance experience
when possible.
Individual classes (one on one) and group classes are offered Fees: Individual - $25 per lesson, payable per fortnight. For example, 2 weeks/lessons = $50. Group Lessons - $15 per
lesson, payable per fortnight.
Please note that your child may be participating in drum lessons during core teaching times, as
we believe those students with a passion for drums should be able to excel in this field and
have every opportunity to develop their skills.
I would like to invite students and parents to register their interest in the 2021 drum/
percussion program, please complete attached form and have your child return it to the office
or text me with your email address.
Regards
Sean Leersen
Drum/Percussion Program Coordinator

Drums Program 2021 –
Yes, I would like my child to learn drums in 2021.
Name: ……………………………………………………………………
Grade: …………
Playing Experience: Beginner / Inter mediate / Advanced
Drum kit owned: Yes / N/A
Please email sLeersen_202@hotmail.com if interested and requir ing more infor mation.
You can also register via SMS to 0408893820

KANGA KICKS will start on Thursday 22nd April 2021 @ 4:30pm under the first light tower at the main
footy ground.
Further details contact Jas Wills (0457 902 264) or Mick Pole (0427 941 331).
Required Age 5+ with registration details to be discussed at the first training. It is very important we have
parent help for your keen footballer to prosper.
Please Note - Under 10’s, 12’s and 14’s will be training this Thursday night @ 4:30pm
Junior Football players (U10’s through to U18’s) will need to buy their football jumpers for the 2021 season through the link of the Ouyen United Facebook page, if you need assistance call Janine on 0457 161
958. Once you have your jumper, take it to Intersport in Mildura to get your number pressed on.
Online registrations are also open and need to be completed prior to taking the field (Link can be found
on the OUFNC Facebook). The first game will be played in Ouyen on April 10th, looking forward to having
your support throughout the 2021 season

